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rthe becomd som. whât weakenied

At a publie me9ting of the Church rE RdNi HE EUNCTIONS já their nerve fore.
Af a d pulime n Sciety. OF AN IMPORTANT ORGAN. What'is the result?: CWnestioW

cf England Temperance or stoppage of the- urrent;of blood
pYesided ovr by the Bishop of or whieh the PabliaKnows but MUe, in the amall blood vesselsdurround-
Peterborough, his Lordship said WorfbjCarèful Genideratton. ing tliem; whiêh .beeonè blocked;
that ho ws net a Total Abstainer, these d elicatt membranes are irri-
and no doubt a greatmany fthei To the Editor of the Scientfic - tateà; inflamration i set up, ben
were It was a fact that hé was ecan pus s fo'rméd,:whiéh collecte in the,
not n-he confessed iLt. Re ws Wtll youpermit us to make knon pelvis or sac; the tubes are at firse
going to make another confession, to the public the facts ie have lear- partially, and soon are otally un-
which was that Le was greatly ed during the past eight years, con. able to do their work. The pelvic
afraid that ho was never likely to -cerning disorders' of the human -Kid- sac goeson distending with this
be a Total Abstainer. « He Lad ney8 and the organs which diséased corruption; préssing aprd the blood
never felt the craving for strong Kidneys se éasily breah down ? You vesseis. All this tie, remember;
drink. A great many persans as- are conducting a Scientific paper, the blood, which is entering' the
ured him every man who was not and arc unprejudiced except infavor kidneys to be filtered, is vassing

a Total Albstainer muet feél a crav- of TaUTR. It is needless to say, no through this terrible disyusting pus,
ing for drink some time or other. medicaljournal of " Code." standing for it cannot take any other route I
It had not corne to him yet, if they would admit these facts,for very ob- Stop and think of it fora moment.
believed him, but he knew a great viouà reasons. Do you realize the importance, nay
many worthy people in England .H H. WARNER & C, the vital necessity, of having the
thought it bad corne to, him long Proprietors of "Warner's Safe Cure." kidneys in order? Gain you exlpoot
ago, and that they shrewdly sus- whan they are diseasod or obstruct
pected they knew the reason why That we may emphasize and ed, no matter how litte, that yon
he was not a Total Abstainer. H clarly axplain te relation the id- eau have pure blood and escape dis-

w-serl honestly ah tamperate mati,was hoiesly a th le e. man,ey sustain te the genorl bèàlth ease ? It woult be just as reason-
and hadbeen so allis life. He neys ustaable to expect, if a pest-house were
endeavored to apply to the ques. and how much is dependent upon set acros.Broadway and countiless
tions of Total Abstinence and Tem- theni, we propose, muetaphorically thousands were compelled to go
perance the rules of the Bible. That speaking, to taire one from the hu- through its pestilential doors, an
Sociéty was a religions Society, man body, place in the wasb-bowl escape fron contagion and diseuse.
and their Churchl professed and de- before us, and examine it for -the as foi', one to axpect tie blood to
sired te teach the Christian reli- public benefit. escape pollution when constantly

ion. He turned te his Bible-and You will imagine that we have running through a discasedi kiduey.
here ho knew he was on delicate before us a body shaped like a beau, , Now, what is the resuit ? Why,
ground-and in that Book he fotund smoth and glistening, about four that the blood takes up and deposits
no positive command that every inches in lengsh, two in width, and this poison as it sweeps along into
Christian man should be a-Total one ln thickness. It ordinarily every organ into every inch ;of
Abstainer. He, however, did find weighs in the aduit male, about muscle, lissue, flesh and bone. from
a positive and clear command that five ounces, but is somewhat lighîter you ie, fWee un bo en-
every Christian man should be in the female. A smal! organ ? you ever bod te youl feet inf -hcen-
temperate in all things. He could say. But understand. the body of avar, fros he epartoty influence or
not say tht to partake in modera- the averagesize man con tains about ethaerwis, sme part e the boy es

net ay asin tenquars 0 blod, 0 w/o/tverw-eaker than anethea', s countiese
tion of fermented liquor was aof blod, of which 60ery
not even to w-a the good-will of drop passes through these jlter er train s diseuses ile establiea, sunc
anyone there could ho say that. sewers, as they may be called, many d sia. where tie re is a delicateTherefore ho côuld net say ha held times a day, as often as through the yspopa -evousnes dnsante
Total Abstinence to be binding up- heart, making a complete revolu- ptomach; nervosnese, insanity,on avery man as a duty. If ha tion lu three minutes. Froie paralysie or heurt diseuse lu thosa
did he should not be upon that blood they separate the w-aste mu- w-ho have wak nrves.
platform, as the Church of England terial, workingaw-aysteadity, niglt The heart must soon feel the
did not hold that. Turning over and day, sleeping or waking, tire- effects of the poison, as it requires
another leaf, he found that charity less as the heart itelf, and ful ly of pure blood to keep it in right action -
and self danial were duties binding as much vital importance; remov- It moreases its stroke lu number
upon all men. Therefore Le fully ig impurities from 65 gallons of aid force to compensate fir the nat-
admitted that if their Total Abstin- blood each hour, or about 49 bariels tural stimulus wanting, m its en-
ence friands believed by example, each day, or 9,125 hogsheads a deavor to orowd the impure blood
self-denial, and Total Abstinence, year i What a wonder that the through this obstruction, causing
they were doin that which hast kidneys can last any length of time pain palpitation, or an out-of-
helped their fellow-men, and best under this prodigious strain, treated reath feeling. Unnatural as this
led thom into the ways cf Temper- and neglected as they are . forced labor ie, the heart must soon
ance, thon ho honored and respect- We slice this delicate organ open falter, becoming weaker and weaker
ed their self-denial and charity. He lengthwise with our knife, and will until one day it suddenly stops, and
hald, in other words, that Temper- roughly des9ribe its interior. death from apparent " heurt
ance was a duty for ail men, and We find it to be of a reddis disease" is the verdict I
that Total Abstinence might be- brown color, soft and easily torn; But the medical profession,
come a duty for a great many men. filled with hundreds of littlo tubes, learned and dignified, call these
And he hold if it could be clearly short and thread-like, startingf om diseases by high-sounding names,
shown te him that tbre was no the arteries, ending in a little tùft treat them aione, and patients die,
principle to be maintained by Tem- about midwayfrom the outside for the articles are carrying slow
perance asdistinguished fron Total o eing into a cavity of consider- death to the affectedpart, constantly
Abstinence, no principle of Chris- aIle size, which is called the pelvis adding fuel brought from these sup-
tian liberty, of self-restraint in the or, roughly speaking, a sac, which purating, pus-laden kidneys which
presence Of temptation, which tem- is for the pu-pose of holding the hera in our wash-bowl are very
pente parties thought they were water te further undergo purifias- putrefaction itself, and rhich should
maintMning ad exhibiting as an tion before it passeedown from Lare have beau oured first.
example to ethers; if there were into the ureters, and so on to the But this is not all the kidneys
no oter way of promoting Tam- outside of the body. These little have to do; for you must renem-
porance than by everyone becom- tubes are the filters which do taei-r ber that each adult t:akes about
xug Total Abstainers, then it would work automatically, and right hitere soven pomnds of nourish4uent avç
be their Christian duty to show is where the disease cf the kidneys twenty-four hours to supply the
their self-donial and to adopt the frst begins. . waste of the body whieh is con-
counsel of perfectness and become Doing the vast amount of work stantly going on, a waste equal to
Total Abstaners. He had never which they are obliged to, from the the quantity takon. Th is, too, the
said a word against Total Abstain- slighteet irregularity in aur habits. kidneys have to sepa-ate fi-om tho
ors, but they had said a great many from cold, from high living, froni blood with all othar decoanposing
hard worde againsit h*n. stimulants or a thousand and one matter.

AhFài4,xlsse.

But yoa§y§' 1 i'kid1ùe3s are all
right. I have no pain in the back."
Mietakdfian I KPôtle ~die or
kidneydisqaseof se aQ a characer
that thé organe are]rtetn, and yet
they>havq never'therehad a pain nor
an'ache /' -' .t
* Wh.y? Becanse the disease begins,

as we;have shown, in. the . interior
of. the kidy, wbere:thre are fewo
nerve;pj ofçeing tP; con vey the
sensation.of pain.. Why..this is so
we may'never know.,

When yeu cneider, their great.
wort-k, the delicacy of their strue-
ture;1 heease with which they are
dqengod, can yon wonder at the
ill-health of.eur men and woment
Health and long life cannot be ex-
pected when so-vital an organ ie
inpaired. No wonder some writers
say we are dégenei-ating. Don't
you see the gréat, the extreme im-
portance of keeping ibis machine-v
in working order? Could the
finest engine'ado aven a fractionat
part of this work, without attention
from the engineer ? Don'tyîn se'
hoW danî-emous this hiddon diseasc
je ? It is lurking about us cona-
stantly, without giving any indi-
cation of its presence.

The most skillfuIl physicians
cannot detect it at tintes, for the
kidneys themelves cannot be examined
by any means which we have at
our command. Even an analysis of
the water, chemically and micros-
copically, reveals nothing definite
in many cases, even when the
kidneys are fairly br-oken downu.

Then look out for then, as
disease, no matter whero sitante,
ta 93 par cent., as sbhown [y afnur-
death examinations, has its origin
in the breaking down of th'Le
secreting tubes in the interior of the
kidney.

As you value health, as voi
desire long life frie from sicknes
and suffering, give these organs
soine attention. Keep them in
god condition and thus prevent (as
le easily donc) ail disease.

Warier's Safe Cure, as it beconies
year 'after year better known for its
wbùderfuil cures and its power over
the kidneys, bas donc and is doing
more to increase tho average
duration of life than all the
physicians and medicines known.
Warner's Safe Cure is a truc epecifie,
mild but certain, harmlese but
energetic and greeable to the
taste.

Take it when sick as a cure, and
never lat a month go by if you
need it, without taking a few
bottles as a· preventive, that the
kidneys may be kept in proper
order, the blood pure, that health
and long life may be your blessing.

SH. WARNER & CO.
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